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The following members of our 





r e au , locomotive 
engineer of Water-
v i I l e , a f t e r 45 
years' s e r v i c e . 
Goodreau entered 
service as a fire-
man at Portland 
and was promoted 
to e n g i n e e r 40 
years ago. He ran 
in recent years on 
mixed t r a i n s on 
the Harmony 
Branch. 
Edward 8. Buck, 
janitor at Bangor 
Union St at ion, 
after 46 years' ser-
vice. E d cl i e , 76 
years old, served 
most of his rail-
road clays around 
Bangor station. 
Theodore IL Hanson, carman at 
Vanceboro, after 40 years' service . 
.Joseph Clair, conductor of Calais, 
after 37 years' service. 
Michael Wallace, crane operator 
at Higby, after 35 years' service. 
Uc was with the stores depart-
ment. 
Stanley A. Farnham, former car 
inspector at Vanceboro, after 34 
years' service. 
Arthur C. Goodrich, carpenter in 
the B & B department, Portland 
Terminal Company, after 32 years' 
service. 
William Co u I -
t h a r d , conductor 
of South Portland, 
afte1· 35 Years' ser-
vice. He was pro-
moted to conduc-
tor in 1918. A na-
tive of England, 
C o u I th a r cl was 
t w i c e decorated 
during the Bo er 
War and in World 
Ooulthar1l War II, had five 
sons and a daughter in U. S. 
Armed Forces. 
Fred E. Gurney, boilermaker at 
Waterville Shops, after 32 years' 
service. 
.John C. Henry, crossing tender 
at Bangor, after 30 ~·ears' service. 
Kelley 
Trackman Perry 
Kelley of Hartland 
after 29 years' ser-
vice. 
.John H. Springer, yard brake-
man, Eastern Division, after 27 
years' service. 
Burdell Wright, trackman at 
Dixfield, after 28 years' servic_e. 
He started work at Gilbertville m 
1918 but had been out ill for the 
past year. 
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New Train Makes Hit With Public 
Thousands A dmire First of MeC's New DeLuxe Passenger 
Units at Exhibitions 
(Exhibition pictures on center pages) 
By :\!LS LENNARTSON, Associate Editor 
Thousands of persons in seven 
Maine cities were thrilled during 
the first clays of June as they in-
spected the Maine Central's new 
super deluxe passenger cars on an 
exhibition tour of the first post-war 
new train in New England. 
Highlight of the exhibition was 
the christening at Portland on the 
first day of the train's tour. At 
that occasion, Passamaquoddy Bay 
water was used in the christening 
of the car bearing that name by 
Miss Jeanne Brooks of West Pem-
broke, one of the 60,000 Maine 
school - children who submitted 
names in a contest to pick the 
names to be used on the new cars. 
Miss Brooks, who selected the 
name Passamaquoddy, was as-
sisted by Clark Patterson of Vas-
, alboro, who submitted another 
winning name, Abenaki, and two 
other school children of the 240,000 
who participated in a car-naming 
contest sponsored by the Boston 
ancl Maine Railroad. 
The exhibition train, consisting 
of four new deluxe coaches and a 
coach-baggage car, was open to the 
public at Portland following the 
christening and then moved on to 
Lewiston, Waterville, Bangor, Pitts-
field, Augusta and Brunswick 
where thousands of interested citi-
zens showered the new equipment 
with lavish praise in the following 
four days. 
The new equipment will be put 
into service this month as rapidly 
as the coaches are completed. One 
of the present dining cars is oper-
ating with them until the new post-
war restaurant-lounge cars, held 
up by material shortages and 
strikes, are finished. The Maine 
Central's $1,000,000 worth of 12 
new cars will be used in conjunc-
tion with a similar number of Bos-
ton and Maine post-war cars, to 
run on three trains in both direc-
tions between Boston, Portland and 
Bangor - the Flying Yankee, Pine 
Tree and Kennebec. 
A Boston and Maine Diesel loco-
motive was used to haul the exhibi-
tion train inasmuch as the cars 
shown during the exhibition on 
both railroads were Maine Central. 
The Maine Central cars happened 
to get first delivery from the fac-
tory so a Boston and Maine loco-
motive was used to remind the 
public that the new car project is 
a joint Boston and Maine and 
Maine Central venture. 
At Portland, the ch ristening 
ceremony was broadcast over sta-
tion WGAN with Herman B. Libby, 
chairman of the Portland City 
Council; Robert M. Edgar, as-
sistant to the president represent-
ing Pre, ident French, and Har-
old J . Foster, general passenger 
agent, taking part. Libby praised 
the advent of the new cars as a 
forward step of which the city and 
the ~tate of Maine could be justly 
proud. Edgar and Foster de-
scribed c:etails of the coaches' con-
struction and the use to which they 
would be put. 
Representing the employees of 
the Maine Central at the ceremony 
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\Yere Robert Sturgeon, ::;enior loco-
moLve engineer of the Portland 
Division and Joseph J. Cote, senior 
Portland Division conductor. 
Citizens, young and old, "oohed" 
and "aahed" as they strolled 
through the interiors of the car in 
the various citie>'. They were 
especially taken by the roominess 
of the coaches which seat only 56 
passengers in comparison with the 
con,·entional 84. They also had 
much praise for the "Sleepy Hol -
low" seats with their nine reclin-
ing positions and comfortable foot 
rests. Many were pleased to 
learn that pa,sage on these new 
cars will be obtainable at regular 
coach rates of fare. 
Other features which caught the 
eyes of the visiting thousands were 
the glassed in smoking lounges 
with d:vans and easy chairs; the 
six-foot observation windows; the 
murals of New England scenes; 
and the ladies powder room with 
make-up table and make-up lights 
and mirrors. 
The opinion of tho. e who passed 
through the hand~ome cars during 
the exhibition was that the Maine 
Central has "really got some-
thing". It's up to us to keep tell-
ing everyone about these new 
super cars so that all who may 
want to travel will know about 
them and the comforts they offer 
at no extra cost. 
J'1J11r mtH/l'/.'i 1t1·f' ltf·n .l.{/t111n1 1·11jr1.11i11y lll C' lu·<n1t,11 t111<l ftJ111j1Jrf o.( f/i(' i11trrirJr 11/ 
fJlll ' 11{ flt1· 111·111 lit< ' 1·1m1·//1 ·.'1 <111ri11g a /Jf('~.~ /Jff'r11·1r. 
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These Are the Men Who Fix Our Pipes 
Ry lIEL>;X G. Ki;nvrx, E11gi11eel"i11g D epartmP11t, ·wate rville 
Frozen pipes 
aren't something 
that only happen 
in your cellar at 
home on that cold 
February morning. 
They h a pp e n -
along with scores 
of other plumbing 
and heating prob-
lems - in the sta-
tions and shops 
along our railroad 
lfixs Kerrin and to fix them the 
Maine Central has 
a capable traveling plumbing and 
heating crew of some 18 men. 
General foreman of this fast-
breaking squadron is Ralph H. 
Snow with headquarters at Water-
ville. With him are 10 members 
of the crew and two trucks. Other 
detachments are located at Ban-
gor (five men) and Lewiston (two 
men). At each of these two points 
is also located a pick-up truck 
with which the men can make fast 
response to calls for help. 
The major job of the crew is 
maintenance of plumbing and heat-
ing facilities. But a large part of 
their warmer weather work also is 
devoted to installation of facilities. 
They are responsible for stand-
pipes; for locomotive water; for 
the routine plumbing in stations 
and $hops; for heating facilities in 
station , shop$ and engine houses; 
for air lines in shops and yards. 
The crew also has been doing the 
installation of piping for some of 
the new Diesel fuel oil tanks at 
some location. like Rumford. 
The latest major job of the crew 
is installation of a new system of 
piping for getting water into the 
pas~enger cars in Bangor Union 
Station. The installation is being 
made under the $heel in that sta-
tion. It provides fresh water for 
both drinking and lavatory U!:'e 
aboard our pa~senger cars. 
T/11 ·"1' ore t//r 111 1·11 r1f flif' pl11111/Ji1111 r1111i lil'llfi11q ,.,.,,c of th e lfai11 c rentral 
Noilroad li11c1i up in f ront of Iii<' f'J11r tru ck .• llil'!I tt H<' in tend i ng t o pipeR all 
,, ,.,.,. llH' H!fxif·m. From '''ft tfJ right tlz r11 arl': OuuTol /'o,.cman R alph If. , note .; 
I '. J, .. fcllixo11 , p/11111/J<T hd111r: II . . / . r •a11frn·<1. trur-1• drirr·1·; JI. J(. OlraR011, 
(llt1111b1-r ; ( '. J, . ll' a xx. JJ/11111/1tr //rl/Jfr ; ./. I. \fcl\111111·!/, ,,11w1bcr ; JI. A . lfillon, 
f orn11a11 , JJ/11m/Ji11g 0111/ //1oli1111 ; r . /;'. l'il i lli(IH. p/111111>r-r : R . T . Wendell, plumber, 
rr·1·r111/y rrtirr <I; A . J>. llinrttr·. JJ/1t111/Jt1· 11£/fl!'r ; F . L . G • n r c., . lr11d i 11r1 plumber ; 
JI. 11. f , a11r. p/11111/J(r ; Fl. \. \lr-l ' r111.<la111/ , 11l11111l1r., ; .r. I. lfr Orcg or , plumber ; 
If. f '. Fiuurmorr, v lu111/Jfr , 011<1 f'. L . ·' ' //rph rrd. mru·hinii>t f . r:arl J . Tfaucock , 
uu1t'}Jiuif.f t, wa .I( ll'Jt /JJ"f N f 'll/ w/,,-11 "" vllol r1 Wfl >t tal.-t·u at ,, r r,·rut Rlaf/ m e ting 
i II 1l al tr r il/f'. 
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Safety is YOUR Business! 
That's why we can be thankful 
that the accident rate on the Maine 
Central for the first four months 
this vear was better than for the 
four "months of last year. Our re-
portable accident rate per million 
man-hours in the first four months 
thi i:; year was 5.59, better than a 
50 ' 11 decrease from a year ago. On 
th debit side, however, the rate of 
the Portland Terminal Company 
for the period went up from 12.80 
to 47.21, a most unfavorable in-
crease. 
But the figure s aren't the im-
portant things. It's the human, 
personal results of accidents-or 
the ab:-; nee of them --that matter. 
A reduction in the rate means real 
saving:-; in pain, earnings and hap-
piness to the railroad man and his 
farnih·. T ncreascs in the accident 
rate i11ean just the opposite to the 
specific people who are hurt. 
An important fact, too, is that 
reductions in accidents aren't hap-
penstance thing:-; . The~· come be-
cause we are more alert, fol low the 
rules and are generally more 
safety-conscious. 
Men from our Bureau of Safety 
and Fire Protection are holding 
meetings to tell us about the 
things which help us work more 
safely. In March meetings were 
held with all foremen of the en-
gineering department of the Maine 
Central and Portland TerminaJ 
Company. As a result of thi s pro-
gram, meetings of all engineering 
employees are held each month to 
di scus:; rules and safety facts. A 
similar practice was put into effect 
la::; t fall by the mechanical and car 
departments and from meetings in 
those departments have come many 
valuable ::;afety . uggestions. 
A job that depend s on luck 
rather than precaution for its 
::;afety is called an "accident set-
up". Let's be a part of thi s co-
operative effort to cut clown such 
"accident set-ups" on our railroad. 
Let's remember that safety should 
not be just a statistic. 
EXCU E, PLEASE 
Machini st Charles B. King, Ban-
gor, takes exception to our May 
story describing AAR I n::; pector 
Earl J. Honey, also of Bangor, a~ 
the "only known" MeC member of 
the fi shermen's "One That Didn't 
G t Away Club." 
A,; noted in the magazine just a 
year ago, Machinist King gained 
membership in that select club too. 
And, what's more, his trout weighed 
seven and one-half pounds - a 
pound more than Honey's. To Mr. 
King· our apologies. To both 
anglers, the best of fishing· fortune 
thi ,- sea on! 
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Baggagemaster's Dog Has Own Chair 
There aren't many dogs who 
have their own private chair in the 
living room. But Dixie, a 15-year-
old bulldog down at Rockland does, 
largely because her master is a 
~killed furniture maker as well as 
a railroad man. 
The furniture maker is Howard 
L. Hall, veteran baggagemaster on 
Trains No. 52 and 57 of our Rock-
land branch. The product which is 
Dixie's very own is a brightly-
painted barrel chair which Hall 
fashioned and padded for the dog's 
private use in the living room of 
hi" home. 
Hall's neat home is filled with 
many other furniture creations 
turned out in spare hours by him 
in his well-. tocked basement work-
=-hop. The son of a carpenter, Hall 
arlmits he has had a love for work-
ing with wood all his life. 
The baggageman's zest for wood-
work fell off some when his wife 
died eight years ago. He even took 
the opportunity recently to make 
a >;mall profit by selling some of 
his machine equipment. But he 
still has scores of chisels, hits, 
planes, etc., all kept in neat and 
JH:t'fe in 1ter own rhair 710.11Pl~ 1citll 
B11nr1ar1cniaR1rr JI. J,. Hall. 
worki ng order which would draw 
compliments from any craftsman. 
Not a Ghost-Just a Bus in the Dark 
Thi• ;.~ 1111• 1rn11 11 lfffi111· r•r11tral /JttR /r10~·1•d ffl 11ir1 il t fffln it wa., lli r firRI lo bP 
u1uivvut with lumill'>llH lfl/Jl' """ nx to 1Jr m1,rr l'iRUJlr to other traffic af/Pr dark. 
Udng trir·fl out o .. ~ a ,"fr1ft•t,11 1rnf/ aeritlt·11t /JrfT('llliou Hlf'flxure. the e.rpPrimPnt i-"' 
11t ing irat<'11rd with i11 t1·rt»"(/ 1>!1 lra11RJJfJt/r1fir111 proplr. The luminouR tape (Jn 
/11111! Rill<·•, lhl' fro111 1111r/ Ille rear rr•flrrl.• linf'lc Ill/JI li<'1Hlliylll or r1lllt•1· light •lti11 
i11r/ lt/J())I it 
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Lady Clerk Excels at Difficult Job 
It's not entirely a man's world 
in the Maine Central's Industrial 
Real Estate and Tax Department. 
In fact, one of the most efficient 
pen;ons preparing the technical 
documents concerning real estate 
transfers that come out of that of-
fice is a lady, Mrs. Dorothy Ohl. 
When someone expresses inter-
est in buying a piece of property 
.;omewhere on the Maine Central 
~ystem, Mrs. Ohl, a clerk, goes into 
action. On maps in the Engineer-
ing Department, she locates the 
area in quC'stion. She checks back 
to the terms of the deed which con-
, e~·ed it to us; its cost to us; the 
l CC's Yal uation: and tax assess-
ment. lf the party does not want 
a whole section as listed, she fig-
ures out the proportionate figures 
for the parcel. Armed with this 
data, J nclu.;trial Heal Estate and 
Tax Agent Harold R. Cummings 
sits clown with the prospectiYe 
buyer. 
If the deal is completed, Mrs. 
Ohl then draws up a deed descrip-
tion and checks it with the Legal 
Department. She gets from the 
treasurer the proper revenue 
stamps to affix to the deed. She 
also compiles the Authority for 
Expenditure form which becomes 
the railroad's permanent record of 
the transaction when signed by top 
executives. 
In addition, Mrs. Ohl maintains 
a record file of indu trial prospects 
and property available for indus-
try, from which she does research 
in locating particular facilities for 
particular inclustrie.. By doing this 
exacting and detailed work capably 
for thl'ee yeal's, Mrs. Ohl has added 
. upport to the saying that it's not 
"a man's world." 
BIG RIGBY DAY 
l\Iay 9 really gets attention in 
the stores department at Rigby 
Engine Hou~e. For on that clay: 
Laborer Joseph Malloy was 
born; 
Clel'k Gu.; Tobin entered Maine 
Central service; 
Labol'er John McVane was mar-
ried. 
And all those thing,; happened 
on that ;.;ame day in the same year 
just 35 ~·ears ago. 
BAXGOR BREYITY 
A traYeling man came into the 
office of General Foreman Ralph 
McGarry at Bangor the other day 
and :;aid: 
"I'm a little stiff from bowling." 
To which McGary quipped, "I 
don't care where you're from. 
What can I do for you?" 
[ 8] 
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Train Views From Old MeC Days 
7'hcxr two lor·omolin>.~ tl'f'1'l' th<' larf/CNf and .~wallc.~t 011 thl' Jlaine Ceutt·al 
1.l'lien thiN pic·tu.rc 1cax taken at . lugu.~ta in 1!100. Archie 11owle, nrJw ltJcomotire 
('11ginrcr on traiHJ.t Vo. 1 and 'o. 121 wri.'l fireman and Charles Boston. locomotire 
engineer, 011 the big e11gine, So. 315, 1dlich was scrapped in 1927. George White 
was locomotire engineer 011 tile ... na/le1· 011e, No. 1, which didn't hare room fo1· a 
firc111a11. Picture 1ca.~ loaned by 1'oirle. 
'l'hiR 1t·ell-preserved victurc of a Mo1111ta.i11 train of .~ome 60 11earR ago wail 
brought in b11 A. S. Cle111011s of Bartlett , who u·as baggageman when the picture 
1na.s ta.ken at Fab11on. The tmi11, So. 160, ran between In/en-a.le and Beecher 
Falls. The crew, left to right, 1cere Fireman Walter Webb, J,ocom,otire Engineer 
Will Page, Clemonx, Co11rl11'"/1,,- FJ11ge11c Sr11c1wr aud Rrakeman (/wries Frye. 
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SUMMERTIME 
After the weather of this 
spring, it's hard to believe it, but 
it seems that Summer is just about 
here. That's a good thing. 
The cool air, the warm su n, the 
growing things on all sides make 
each of us feel better inside. The 
beauties of summer in Maine make 
life pretty worth while for each of 
us if we but take the time to think 
of it. 
Likewise, we can't but realize 
that people in al I other parts of the 
country do appreciate Maine's 
;;ummers, too. They have already 
started to show it-as they have 
every Rummer for years-by com-
ing to visit us. 
A lot of these folks at'e coming 
by train, over our railroad. We 
will meet and have a chance to 
,erYe a lot of them as we go about 
our d:iily raill'Oad tasks. 
These · people are bent on having 
a pleasant time in our midst. 
They haYe been saving and look-
ing forward to it. We can help 
them enjoy the natural wonders 
of Maine even more by doing our 





enjoy this su mmer our-
Let's help those who are 
u e njoy it, too, by doing 
all we can for them in the friend-
lie~t way we know how. 
RIGBY LAUDED 
The Railroad Enthusiasts Club 
of Boston went for Rigby in a big 
way in their special visit there la,;t 
month. 
In a letter to General Foreman 
Coley Welch of the Rigby Engine 
House, the club thanked the Riµ:by 
men for their courteous attention 
in showing members around the 
plant. The club's letter also noter! 
that Rigby was "the cleanest en-
gine house we have visited." 
NEW CAR FACTS 
When you ride in the new MeC 
coaches you will be si tting in seats 
which cost $250 each before instal-
lation. 
The fluorescent lighting in each 
coach cost $3270 excluding the cost 
of installation. 
Each window cost $50. 
The couplers and draft gear 
which connect the cars cost $1100 
per car set. 
The l'Oller bearings and boxe,.; 
cost $1900 per car set. 
The storage battery under the 
coach is not lead as in your auto-
mobile but is an alkaline storage 
battery which cost $3200 per car. 
The cost of the kitchen, exclud-
ing pots, pans, etc., was about 
$20,000 per car. 
THE COVER 
A Jlodcl alights /1·0111 one 0.1 
ow· 11e1c ca I'S as photos were 
111adc cit a })review for the prcHs. 
The steps 011 the new cocichcs 
rll"c /'el rnctable and fold 11p 
when the tm]J is closed. Photo 
by Gcol'gr H. Hill, staff photog-
1·apher. 
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Safety Certificates Won by 132 Foremen 
B.r Eun:11 ,V. 1'IAcG1BBOX, Engineering Vevanment 
Safety honor certificates have 
been sent to 132 foremen of crews 
of our Engineering Department for 
having avoided any lost-time in-
juries to themselve or their men 
during 1946. 
Thirty-three of these foremen 
earned gold certificates signed by 
Chief Engineer Timothy G. Sugh-
rue indicating accident-free per-
formance for 10 years or more. 
Thirty-two got silver certificates 
signed by Engineer of Mainte-
nance of Way Stanley G. Phillips 
for a record of five or more years 
while 67 got white certificates 
signed by Division Engineer John 
P . Scully for a record of one or 
more years. 
Special commendation went to 
B. B. Whitney, assistant track 
superYisor at Bangor, because his 
entire district No. 6, with 21 fore-
men went through the year without 
a lost-time accident. 
While congratulations are due 
the men of our section and bridge 
and building crews for their per-
formance u n cl e r all sorts of 
weather conditions, special mention 
is due because the 1946 record is 
better than the year previous. In 
1945 two less certificates or 130 
were earned bv foremen an<! none 
of our seven ·track districts was 
accident-free as the Calais branch 
was in 1946. 
Special credit is given the 132 of 
our total 156 engineering depart-
ment foremen who went through 
1946 without lost-time injuries 
while they and their crews worked 
in all condition. to maintain tracks, 
bridges and buildings in safe con-
dition for railroad operations. 
~ineteen foremen haYe held an 
accident-free record for 14 years. 
They are Christopher Allanach, 
Gilbertville; Parker Black, Mil-
ford; Wilmer Bradeen, East Sum-
ner; Elmer 0. Brill, Twin Mt., 
N. H.; Arthur L. Bryant, Dixfield; 
Clyde C. Burgess, Mechanic Falls; 
Roy E . Farren, Cherryfield; Fred 
M. Hilton, Pembroke; Robert A. 
Kinney, Winn; DeForest Mitchell, 
Riverton, N. H.; John B. McCann, 
Sawyers River, N. H.; James W. 
McClure, Woodland; Harrison R. 
Pease, Monmouth; Warren B. 
Tate, Brewer Junction; Desiry 
Therrien, Beecher Falls, Vt.; Her-
bert W. Thompson, Jr., Winthrop; 
Thomas Wheaton, Passadumkeag; 
Arthur W. Smith, Waterville; and 
Joseph L. Iovine, Portland. 
A WORK SPEEDER 
'l'hl' JJOll'(T <·011 n ·11()r H11fJU"ll mo ring 
/Jaf/{Jl'il ""It """ <·11/ in half I !tr liml' 
uHcd in /r1odiur1 and t111lorl(li11r1 frrigh t 
oilier than bulk at En.~tvort. 'l'hl' con -
rcuor, put in Uk<' IJ!f FJ. u .. r....1r·f1tl. «011 
tract truckri- frn· the .lf"ine ('rnl.-al at 
BaRtpo,.t, tau handlr 600 balJ.< of Milt 
prr hour. 'Fite rqu;71mrnt rrsnt11R in 
quil'k<r 1·clrn•r r;f r·arR n11<l brtlrr scrrire 
tlJ .v:/tfjJ/)('fX. 
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Scenes as First New Train was Chrisfe1 
l'<il't 11/ t/11· 1·rn1n/ 1Cllil'l1 1·i1·ir1•11 lh<' rllriHfc11i11y ot Pol'lla111l iH shown at the u71pcr tcft 
At the um1cr riyht ;,, a slwt flt lVfltcrrillc. 11 Ilic cc11/1'1' left ore .'irryca11t lV. N. Mttrmy 
l'Clller ri(lht iH llarold ,J, /'ox/1•1·, (/CllCl'O/ ])(IHHl'll(/CI' ayc11I, /)/'Ot1dCOHti110 at , ltt(/ttHili while 
tower left shotl'R Nt11ry1'011, 0 . N. l·'oHf<'r, H1'11i01· locomoli1·1• c11yi11crr of the /Joston and MG 
x1·11ior vaxsc11y1•r 1·t111d11ctor 011 tllr J111x/011 1111<1 lfai11c'• 1'01·11111111 dirixion ; and Cote. 'l' h c 
Council chair1111111, 111111 /'o .•trr looki1111 "" II l//1' lol<'cr 1·igllt ix th e train crew oJ the eJ 
011<1 Fin•mau !'. 1 
rzed and on Exhibition Before Thousands 
7'//c 11p11cr cc11tet· shows the czhlbition train at Gumbrrland Center en route to Lewiston. 
' a11d Patrolman ,Joh11 Arnold, railroad police, uho guarded the ezhibition train. At the 
Uu11durtor J. J. Cote and Locrm1otive Engineer nobert S. Sturgeon are in the rear. The 
1i111"H Po1·t1and Division; R. M. Edgar, assibtant to the presi4ent; Charles I!l. Knowlton, 
lotre.- cc11tcr shows the ch1·i$te11i110 cercmo1111 with Edgar, lferman B. Libby, Portland City 




Portland Terminal Towers 
H1· \\' . JI. <"n1.11 l :\(;S ·-'· 
&\, lf. niiimont. :!nd tl'i<"k .. towpr 
who has IH'f'll ofT ill tlw J)fi l-it Rix mnnths, 
js on t hr- road to l'!'('O\'<'l'.\'. 
Tllf' rPli('f <lnys at 1ow(1 l' :) lw,·p hPPn 
cbnni:<·tl. 1st tril'k !m s f;ntunln)' ,,for 
swin~ dny. i1ndf•;HI <if Sundn:v. a1.Hl -lHl 
tri<•k 11as S11nda,\· for sw ing- da,,·. instNHl 
of :\IonclnY. 
:\lrs .• r. · J ~. Po11lPI. wiff• of .fof' l'ou1c·t. 
swi11~ man nt tc1wPrs 1 fllHl :.!. has lu•t•11 
ill. 
Deering Jun ct ion and Deering 
Stores 
Hy 'I'. l i.,_ !{Of llE 
,"{)1111/J fllll,ll ;.'{ ('.r/('lld 
1·t1 lo 1111· fo111il.11 of 
flol'lrlon l. />l'i<lr . rr-
lin·<l <·ont111cfor .l.( /lo1m1 
lll'n". who lliul lf1111 
1!1 in l'ortlan<l. Pride 
u·a~ ri nu·m1uT of /hr 
l!r1Ti11q .~wi/c /11r l'l'fH> 
11'/11·11 .,,I' 1·1'1 irr!l lo•/ 
,11tor afto· ~o 11t·r1r~· 
.~fTl"if'('. 
OJ1Prntor llon1 c•t> K11owlf 1"'l l'1 1C't>11tl:v 
took in sn1111• 111njor J4·n~t1f' lu1sPhnl1 
~Hlllf'S. 
LuhorPr J·~tlg-ar Hla iJ-;<f Pll hn!-1 rPt 11r11Pd 
frrn11 \":H·111io11. a largo'' pnrt of whi<·h was 
"'lJH•nt in th11 lo<"nl hall THll'k~. 
Lah11n·r l 1a1ri"k c;pary wns ont i11. 
Higby Yard 
}t\· ( ;t;OHfil·~ 'f \Hf'llOJ 'I' 
<'n1·ds 11;1,·1· hf'f'll l'f'('f•i\"(•fl f'n1111 Yir 
and 'Irs. \\'nrfl from ('alit'nrnia a11r1 
oth<~r wPslf·rn JHiints informing- l!~ that 
th<'Y Im ,.r eertH inly ('njoyecl then· tri[l 
to 'thP \\' !'~r <"oasr. 
Quit<• " f<·w of thP hoyH in the. ynrcl 
clPJWl'tlllPlll haYf' tripd thPH' luck 111 thP 
su·1»11ns >1n<l lakps handy lo Porllancl 
this Hpring-. hut I han• 11ot as yC't r•·-
<·Pin•d any pi<"turf's ~howing- thP catf'hP'-'. 
It nrny hP that tlw.'· hnd thr same 111('];: 
that )·our <·11rr<'~po1HlP11t had at :'\Iorn;1•-
lwa1l. 
'l'. P. Hla1u·hard. f'lPrk, is now C'OH'l'-
ing- tlw ~win~ Joh at Hi~hy. formprl.Y 
lH'lcl hv Jlnrt .' · J!nlkPrn, who clisplar1·cl 
.\rthnr' Li "'"lllh 011 tlH' last trick tel<•· 
t.''IH' pmdtio11. 
Your ('01Tpspo1Hl<·nt nnd 1\lrR. )fm· 
<-rof't lrn \"(• rrt 11 r11Nl to t ht•i r du tit's a ft pr 
a pleas1111t trip to ""'"! Viq::l11ia. TIH•y 
a lso sn \\" a 1·011p1P of ~amps in Brooklyn 
a11<1 at YnnkN• ~tadi111n. 
C':-th·in C'al"r n•rwrts that his eamp i..; 
ro111ing- a lon g- 11i('<'ly. 
(;p11f•rnl Yard111a!o\IPr l·i'. \V. Orinll1H·1· 
wt·nt fi~hi11~ oypr ~fpmorial Day. 
Yard <'011cludor Hnlpll l~. Kanp hao..; 
)H'f'll off i}]. 
Ya rel ('onrl1wtor 1-'om (1nufir-l<l wa~ rP-
1·1•111 I\· 111111TiNI. \\"(' will at t 1•111p( to 
:-i('( 'llJ'.(' a J•i<"llll'P ttf thf' h!lJ)JlY ('OUph~ for 
tlw 11('\( i~l-'llf' of flip mag-nzinr. 
La1T\' '\lnlia h:-t!-i lH~<·n ha1Hl1ing- thP 
1·oal !'n'r1:<11•s nt " 'rii:ht K [llnnt <l11rin1: thl• 
,.a<·ntinn <•I' \'i(' \\'nrd, who is PXJW('lf'<l 
ha<"k to work ~hortl;v. 
)Ir~. }'n~ )lar1·rof1 hn:-: h11111prcl the 
i11t11r<'l1n11_cp joh i11 tlw pf'r <liem oftir1• 
at W1:h.1· nncl flownr<l ~<·ott haK r<>tnrn"'l 
to th1• n,e1•11t\.; nfJi<·P. 
Hig-by Engine House 
fl\" .\LBEHT B. \\'J.~'l''HHUl 
.\ llf'\\. 111r11 tuhl1• c·pnt<•r wa!-1 in 
~tall<•d du1·i11.ir 1h4• 1111111111 hy l{oHH " Too<1-
row nnd hi~ ('rf•\\ in rN·ord tim('. 
ThP llist 1·i c·t !"011,·c•11ti1111, T. A. of :\f.. 
wa:-; l1p]fl i11 1'111 llotf•I )fall~<'r, Hrnqo11. 
Larry I.:i11<'ia11J1. 1111H·hi11ist, wnfi our <l<-11•. 
i::itc•.' :incl .\lhrrt \\"l'tlllOl't'. \\'<'l<IN, Ill· 
tt•1Hl<•tl as a 1111•111h1>r of t hf' flistrirt c•xf•l'tt· 
f i\"t• hoard. 
)fnrti11 ~lallia. lah(ll'l'I', attPnd1•d thP 
~ySlf'Ill r~~Pdf'l'H t ion ( '(lllYflll t ion at BO'-'· 
ton as cllcl \\"illi11111 ff 11lP. 1·nrmnn. 
John .'\11111. 111ad1iniKt hrlprr. nn 
110111H·f'~ tlu• h'irth of n son, John Fra11d .... 
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, 
~t·\·1·ral of 1l1t• hon.; have ~tarted tbf•i1· 
11~11al ~pri11g- poulli·y ventures in hoth 
«hkkt'll!-i and turk('y~. 
Pu11<ls wPrf' rahwd during the month 
for ""'" out 8itk. Halph )JcKelvey, Wm. 
Tartan·uk. "Tilliarn Fa~an ancl LPslie 
Un•w. 
7'his fish is a stcd-
hroded trout weighing 
13 pounds. It wa~ 
cattgll t in Oregon by 
Locomotive E11gi11l'e1· 
E/iH/1(£ R. Se a r I c 8 
while risiting a b1·oth-
·cr. ll1 Long Reach. 
Cal., Scarles met 
(J <'or fl e Bonney, re-
l irr!I Jfr(' engineer. 
Earle ])01111pl](>y, machinist, died )la,r 
.. and wa~ huri1•t1 at GrO\"f•tou, N. IL _\ 
tlornl irihulP was "'Ill h.v the Rhop lll<'ll. 
as w!'ll as OllP hy Lo<"al C\o. ::;'.!;;, J. A. of 
)J. 
lo'r<•ll \\'a<IP. <•h•c·lridau, has leas<•d his 
holll!' 011 Woi<'ot I ~lrc•pt nfter exl<•nsh·e 
altf•rntion:-;. and lu• will Jh·p in town iu 
a11 npart111t•11t. 
'l'lw OJlf'ning nig-ht al u\Vildwood'', 
1lan<·p pa\·iJio11 ownf·d h;\' Larry Lanci 
ault. ma<·hinh;t. was a bowling snc<'N;s. 
II!' has rnadP Ht•YPral irnpr<n'('l11PlltH Huch 
as <·oolprs for :-;oft drinks and a Phil~as 
hotdoi: bl'OilPr. 
.\1 ~ld'an11, 111a<·hi11isl hd1wr, an<l his 
hri<l<' Ur<' taklni; up tlH'ir rt•fiicl<'ll('<' at 
l'Paks J'land for th1• sumnH·r . 
. . -\ nP\\ t .rpe or ~og-gle, n ont'-J>i()CP a f 
lH11". llHHIP nf t1·anHJlHl"PTll p}flHti<' for f'Y(' 
l'l'Of(•<•f ion n t th(• f•mf'ry whrf'l, has hf'i•11 
i11tro<ltH"<'<I. 
Yisitnrs al thr shop inC"ltHl<'!l thP son 
of .\l'tb111· H:rnfit<'!l<l, lahorrr, nud his 
two ~ran<1chllclrp11, nnd 0Porg-<• Stratton, 
rPtirpfl machi11ist hPlp('r. 
St<•plwn Knt<·lwl'. lalJO!'t'r, who has 
lif'f'n out on H<'(·o1111t of injuries for a 
lou~ timl', hn:-; l'Pltll"llP<l, 
\\'illinm ~wallow. lah<1r(•r, r()ports hf• 
\\ill rNurn to work HOOll. 
Thp tlnug-htt•r of llarol<l ?\furrnL 
hoilPl'mak<·r. dipd r<•<·Pnllv. ""''rral hlood 
trnnsfuKinns w<•n• 'riyt•1i lwr from clo~ 
nationl'j h;\' llaro1d"; frif'rHls nt thP ')n-
!:htf• lHHtSP. 
Th(• fln,t.:-polP whkh was forlll<'l'I\' on 
tlu• rt1(Jf of tlw 1•111.d11f' housP haK IH•f;ll rt•-
mon•(l and Pln<'ed in a concrete l>ast~ in 
thP yard. _\ npw ftag- has been pur-
f"IHlscd from dona tiorn.; by the men and 
will lle raised sometime around )Je. 
morial Day. 
Jiu;:h l<'l~·nn. clerk coYerecl Jerry 
FJaherty's job while he' attendee! the co1i-
,.<·n lion of the Brotherhood of Hailway 
t '!erk" at Cincinnati. 
\\'alter Grant, machinist, took a three 
tlay fishing tri]I to Sebec Lake ancl Da,·is 
Poncl. 
Charles Jackson. boilermaker, and 
)frs .. Jackson, started on their trip to 
('alifornia lo ,·isit their daughter. 
Joseph Fontaine, machinisl helper, has 
taken a .s<'tnp to machinist on a tempo-
rary assignment. 
Sympathy to Hobert Brown, boiler-
maker helpflr, and Norman Brown 
helpPr. on the dt'ath of their mother. ' 
Lpon Barret!(•. machinist helper has 
heen on \'acation. ' 
Jlarolcl )1cDullie, chief clerk at the 
C"ar clepartment. who has bee11 out sick 
l1as ret t1l'n(•d to work. 
l'el<•r l. ;\'ilson. carman, recently re-
tlll'IH'd lo this country from Xorway and 
,·isited th<' boys at the car shop. 
Andrrw ,Jordan, labore" at the car de-
pa rl men t. has pul'chased a new home at 
SunsPt Park. 
7'his is James .Mar-
croft, foreman of shop 
and road Diesels. 
Afte1· an apprentice-
ship at the Canadian 
.\"ational Shops he 
was in an outside in-
<l1tHtry and then came 
to work for 7'he Port-
land Terminal Co., as 
a machinist before be-
<'Ominu a foreman. 
.fl'rom1· B<·1-ry, forPman nt tlw car de-
pa1·t11H·11t. lrns pur('ha~wu a home on 
Jordan A"'"· in ~outh Portland. 
.\r1hur Parkhurst. janitor at the car 
4lt•Jnlr1nwnt. has :;tartl'cl his n1cation. 
By ll>:t.>:~ S.:~R>:< Ql'I and J.1CK HAYES 
.\mong- <•111plo.\'('l'S 011 \'a<>Htion rPcently 
"'""'' t:. \\'. S:1ri;<'11t. r. )f. Kallock. Jr .. 
I.. I'. ~loon•. t:. JI. Hussf'll, A. II. Part-
rid::<'. a11d S. JI. Tf<•rhert. 
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Halph I!'. Webster. f11r!"nrn11 o( the 
Portland garage. a n<l D . Emerson El-
well. assistant fore111<t11 of the Portland 
garag-t\ rt'C'<'ll Uy a tlp1ul1\fl a Transit Club 
mPPting in Boston. 
l t :-wem8 that tlu· bus("s :.tr<' now being 
usPd for tra11!-:porting a11i111alH as wPll as 
ppopl('. On a rpcenl rnad C'all to llirarn . 
.:\lPt"hani<' ('. A . .:\lnH011 disro,·fl rNl that 
hi:-; only 1mssp11g-pr was a <'at that had 
M"i<l<"ntly m:Hl<' ils<'lf al ho1ne while 
Clycl(\ was bus,\' rppairing- thr bus. ~ot 
knowing- what to do wi1h thP <'Ut he 
took it to his homp in (;ray. and kept 
ii until hp round th1• ow11p1· tlH•n ('rat·pfl 
it up and spnt it h:tC'k to lliram ··,·ia 
h11~ .·· 
l'i<·lurr<l ar(' Nila, tiro. flllf/ l\otllfTi11r, 
f/llf, (/1111glll1·r• of 0/HTll/111" """ lfrH. 11' 
,/. /)()1101"(11/ Of \ l/[/llH/(l. 
::\Ilss Jrp)pn <:. (:riflin of ~outh Port 
la 11<1 has l'f'('t'll t ly 111•1>11 11ddPd 1 o 11111· ~Pn 
Pr11l ofli('(' fon·f'. Shi• i~ lilling- 1 hP JWHi 
tio11 or Ht('llOg'l'llphPI' whi(•h \\.US VH<'Hl<'(f 
hy t hp rPHig-1111 t ion of :\I rs . Olg-n .'.\lnlo.v. 
~fr. and i\Ir~. I'. Ii. J)o\\ ol' At1g-11sta 
nr(' nnnou11<"ing- thp P11i,:ag-P111P11f of thPir 
<lnug-hlt'r, lCilf'f'll, to .'.\Ir. ~Jnrti11 Smilh 
of Durham, N . II. 'I'll<· \\Pddi11g- will 
take pine<' on .J1111P :-<lh. no" is assiHt-
ant forf'111a11 ol' tlH' A11g-11sta g-nrn.1.w. 
:\lrH. H. (\ KnowlPH. wifP of )[P<'hani<' 
.ToP Knowlt•H of I hf' .\ 11c-11:-:t a g-11 rng-P, tin~ 
rPlurned home from the Boston City Hos-
pital. 
HobPrt "-· Crnne. twelve year old son 
o( \\"alter Crane. was a recent patient 
at a Bangor hospital. Crane is a spare 
OL><'nltot· in Bangor. 
Hobert Elliott, operator. and Y. L. 
<:iggey. operator, are off Ill. 
[ Easter~~] 
Eastport 
By c. A. 8MALL 
Hill Childs. delivery clerk, was on va-
cation the WPCk of '.\lay :;. Whilr <loiuj!" 
some excavating, putting in a new wat~r 
pipe, he ha<! a cave-in ancl Is very lurky 
to he bark with us. 
\"ic Brown has plowed a large piece 
o( land for a garden and if he hafi luck 
as lust year, there will be no shortagr of 
food here. 
Mrs. ,V. S. Hamm. clPrk in the PasRa-
1111u1uoddy ir('1·ry & Navigation Company 
oflicc, completed her duti<'s l\Iay 10. 
\\'ilh h('r hushan<l slw will go to 
l\lanila wJwrr llamm has a position 
with th<' lJ. S. novcrn rnen t. 
lra 'l'nylor, rnle hillilll!" derk . cliecl 
M11y lR. 
~IrH. l v.v Hu rr, for11wr e)(\rk i 11 t hf' 
f"rpigh t onic<', r<'l urn NI to work ;l[ay 1:?. 
E. B. i-kott. M.C'.H.IL contra<"! trn<'k -
man, tried out his new auto by hacking 
it into 011(• of his trucks. 
1\frs. Howd£1n 1 are proudly nnnouncing 
I h<' hirlh of a baby girl born May 14. 
II<' also has lhree sons. 
'.\Jrs. ShPr1t11111, wif'<' of A. <:. ~hPr · 
Jilli n. <•mploy<'P at J~ast port, un<IPrwPnt 
ll SPl'iOllS OJ)(\ratio11. 
Th<' lighlN. Ada Adelia, of the Passa-
maquoddy l<,PL'r.r & Na vigntion (,o .. hn~. 
for th<' Inst frw months. hee11 at i\frtpg~ 
h1111, X. 8 .. whPr<' sh<' was rC'built. She 
rc•t111·1H~I lo gas\port May 10. and is 
now 0111• of the Iarg!'st a11cl fastest lil!;ht 
Prs rqwratinl-{ along tlw l\Iain<• roust. 
'l'h<' .\Ila Adt•lia has to1111age of 165 to11K 
a ncl C'ltn ha nil IP f.:000 rnses o( s11r<ll11eH 
rrorn various <·m1st points to Eu8tport 
wht'n' connf'ction is nrndC' with l\1ainp 
Ct•nl ral ltnilroad for shipment to all 
points. '!'he Acl1t Atleliu is u11der co111-
1111111d o( ('apt. Li11coln ('ox. 
Lloyd Sb('rmu11 of Dexter. son of Em 
plo.vee A. G. Sherman , was called lo 
11~nHtport account ~('rious illn<'SS of hi~ 
mofh<•r. 
Th<\ en r a 1Hl JHlS!'ll'ngrr fPrry servire 
bet WPf'tl ~~a st port n tHl 0f'('r Island r('l-
sunu•s JunP lG. for th(' 1H17 SNlfiOll. 
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'Bangor M. of W. 
By JOHN )IINCHER 
Ted Hanson, B. & B. inspector. and 
Harold Dag-gett, l\I. of W. truck dri\·er, 
have taken up well driving in their 
spare time. We g-ather that they have 
bee11 ,·ery successful with this work so 
far. )lotor Patrolman Bert Libbey, with 
Trackma11 Paul Wallaee. has started his 
daily motor car inspection between Old 
Town and Mattawamkeag-. 
Among- those on Ya ca ti on last month 
were: Walter Rog-ers, trackman at 
Bucksport; Robert Beach. trackman at 
Lambert Lake; James McClure, section 
foreman at Woodland; and Robert 
Leig-hton, Thad Hurd, and l\Hkoly :\Ia-
cuck, all trackmen in Tfamilton's extra 
crew. 
James Ki1111ry, son 
of ~"',1cction Pot·em,att 
and !JfrR. Robert Kin-
11e11, Winn, is pic-
tu1·c<l in China tchere 
he scrvt:<l as airplane 
and engine mechanic 
with the Air Forces 
as a corporal. Jlc al-
so .~aw dut11 in Africa. 
Jfc is now at Maine 
Rcliool of ('ommerce 
in Ha11gor. 
William <:arnett, former signal helper 
at ~IH t la wnmkeag-, who has been In the 
l~astf'rn )laine General Hospital at Ban-
g-or. wishes to express bls appreciation 
to friends who contributed to bis C'ash 
~ift. 
Calais 
(E<litor'R Notr: Tiie cotTespo11dcnt's 
post at OalaiR llas been taken over by 
Pcrc11 D. Admns, cashier. JI. B. Culli-
gan, clerk who had served as co1·rcs-
po11dcnt, has transferred to Eostp01·t.) 
By I»mcY D. ADAMS 
S.rmpathy is <'xtentl<'d to Fred Berry, 
retir<'d conductor, on the reccni d<'ath 
of hiR wife. Also A11rviving- arc two 
sons. three daug-htcrs and several g-rand-
rhlldrt'11. 
Dan C'nm11bcll. shops laborer. is pass-
ing- his vacation with his dn11,::hlcr 
)Cary. in N. Y. non Gaddis is co,·pr'. 
!ng- his job. 
Cbarles Boy11ton. carman. is on Yara-
tion at home. J. J. Welling-ton of Ban-
~or is relieving. 
)frs. John Caddls, wif(' of Shops 
Laborer (}:ul<lis, has returned from the 
hosnitnl. 
:'.IIerrill Tucker, brakeman, passed his 
Yacation at bis home in Cherryfield. 
r,·ory Inman of Bangor carried on in bis 
place. 
W. J. Ilicke~·. bagg-agemaster, was re-
lieving Cond11ctor Hutherford on the 
Eastport Branch, who was oft' account 
of sickness. 'Yalter Lyons Jr. was on 
his job. Hickey is now bac'k on' his own 
job here. 
Burt Cullig-an. former clerk at Calais 
Yacationed at Syracuse, N. Y. ' 
Carl Ross. clerk at Calais shop, and 
Worshipful )faster of St. Croix Lodge 
Xo. 46, A. F. & A. )f.. attended the ses-
sions of the Grand :'.\Iasonic Lodg-e of 
Maine recent!\'. 
Tom Allen has returned to the Calais 
local with Conductor Jim Cust. 
E. E. )Ianter and Joe Scott of Bangor 
Yisited us recently. 
Dennysville 
B.r 'l'. A. )!ACDONALD 
)frs. A. 0. Jones, wife of Section 
Foreman Jones. bas been confined to 
the hos pi ta! at Eastport, Me., for sH-
era I days. 
We batl a Yisit from G. II. Hill, stafl' 
photog-rapher, recently, while he was 
<!own to West Pembroke to get pictures 
of Jeanne Brooks, who named the new 
Maine C'entral Coach. Passamaquoddy. 
H. )1. Edgar, assistant to the presi-
dent. was in to see us on bis way back 
home. after a trip to Eastport. 
E. E. :-.ranter was a recent visitor, on 
one or his reg-ular inspection trips. 
The salmon fishing- is getting under 
way. The catches are good, running-
from <; to 20 lbs. Some of our boys 
mi,::ht want to come down and try their 
luck. 
Yanceboro 
B,\' JI. D. DAVIS 
ThP followin~ were on vacation dur-
111,:: :'.IIay: fl. D. Davis, chief clerk; II. D. 
Burr, clerk; R E. Grant, clerk and H. J. 
Kini::. janitor. Chief clerk's position 
was filled h~· Clerk B. C. Nason. 
Durini;: his vacation Chief Clerk II. D. 
Davis attended :'.IIasonic Grand Lodg-e 
Convention ~In.r ;') to 8 and visited his 
daug-h~er in )Iarblebead, Mass. 
David II. Conlogue has been assi"ned 
as r<>lief swing operator for Vanceboro 
and Da11rorth. 
l\Irs. Grant, wife of Clerk R. E. Grant, 
!ms lwen a patient at Chipman Hospital 
St. Stephen. ' 
A new hydrant has been installed 
nPar th<' hose house north of the turn-
table for aclditio11al fire protection. An 
f'lectric pump bas heen installed at the 
pumpini;: statinn t<> furnish water for 
mnin tnnk. 
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En~ine J[o\l f.if' Foreman A. )I. Rcott is 
o n vacn lion for two WPC'ks. Following 
t hat he will repor t at C'hicngo. Ill., for 
two wP<·ks' instru <'tion on ])ip~el R. 
It l1nR hccn too cold n nd wal<'l' too 
high for th<' usual 8I>ring fishing- in this 
lOCH litr. 'l'hf' ho.YR a re anxiously wait-
ing- for IH'tf('r ('Ondition:-:. 
Bangor Operating 
By ;'\[ARY E. GrnBoxs 
f;wi lclwr No. !);) I ha H return<'<! with 
~ new paint joh aud has r('C<'ived many 
J a YOl'H hlf' ('O lll lllPll (!;;. 
C . .T. 'VilHon. Hwit<'l11na11 1 wa s in fi talled 
ns adjutant of Ute Geo. I. Gilford Chnp-
tf'r. C'oa:-;t Guard LPng-uc\ al Brewt"r, 
)fnr l ;J . 
Arthur Edgecomb, clerk, ticket office. 
WU!-; in H o:-; ton Oil YU('Ul ion. 
)Ir. nnd ;'lfrK . . I. .J. l<'a rwell arc rc-
Cf'h·ing- congTntulations 011 the birth of 
a clnug-htflr. l i.,Hl"\Y<'ll i s n switchman in 
Bangor yard. 
Ji.,, \\~ . Proctor, ha~~agemnn. JHl f.iHfl<l his 
vac•ntio11 in Hoston and PhiJ:HIPlphia. 
\Y. _\ , Curran recently atle1Hl~d a 
nwcting- of the Hrnth!•rhood or ( ' Jerks 
in Boi-: to11 . 
L. A. Duplisra. yarcl hrakr111:i 11. has 
rf•lu rnNl f1·om his \'arat io11. wliit'h hp 
[lfl~S(•tl in Lf1wisto11 wi t h hiH rathpr, 
Bangor Motive Power 
J~r C11AnLr~s Jr. LJiJAuo 
l>'rnnk .I. AlbPrt was taken Ktl(i<IPnl y 
ill 11fl!·r !tis day's work, ~la.v 8, and wits 
rttHhPd to th<• Ji~astrrn )Jain(' O<•nrral 
Hospital. 11<' hus ret11r11Pd homr but 
lla:-i not hPt'll nhlt> t o reluru to hi H work 
at Bang-or ('Olll JlO<'kPI. 
l!olw r l K 1\11i'h<•rto11 , ]•;astern J>ivlsio11 
1cwomoti.' ·<' <•11g-i11PPr, clird ~fay 1 :.?. aftpr 
a Joni' 1llnl'""· Hoh hacl ov(•r 40 year~ 
Of' Hf'l'\' i('('. 
f4~ng"illt>Pr A . ,J. H ob i11so11 uncl ~[rs. 
Holli11 so11 rpt11r11Pd fro111 ( 1 Jt•vpla11<1 on 
May l :J. 'l'IH',Y Jpfl Bangor 011 March 
!) to nttrntl H . of L . J~. ancl AuxiJia.ry 
<'Oll\'f•ntions. 
'l'h'· H('('OtHI g't'IHIP c1f tlw Wnir111011t 
8<'hool of" Hn ng-c>r hail a11 Pnjo~·nh l <• and 
profitahlP af't<•r110011 l'P('('llfly whilP un~ 
<Irr tllf• t11tPla_gp of lhPi1· tPH<'hrr. :\[isii 
.\'aso11, thl',\' viKill'd the property of the 
l\lni11P Ct>tll rnl. '1'11(•.v wt>n• g-uid<•d hy 
8t1pPrintp11cf('nt .r. L . \l orinrty and (;p1l-
('l'al Forp111an H . 0 . :\l<'(;arry. 'l'hc chil-
dn•11 app('Hl'f'd to (•rtjo_v (•\'('ry rninutt' or 
thPir ,·h.;ll and Ht>lll thank ,\'OU notPs. 
.JanH·s L. BIPthPn of thP st orPH <IP 
partnwnt is <lrivl11 ~ around i11 thnt n<•w 
:J Lon tl'u('k ni-; proud ns nny C:.u .. •:-;ar C\·cr 
was drh·ing- a rhHl'iot. 
Lamont C. ~lC'PllPtf'rH, Easif'l'n Di 
vision Joeomotivp p11ui11(.•t•1· t"PC'P lll l.v mnr-
riPcl :\fiHH JdHh ]1~.,.... ~\ s h(•'. cfaug-ht<• r Of 
r. 1 
_\fr,. F1·anc<'s D. _\,he of Portland. a11!l 
I h(' la te Jas. E. Ashe of ('alaiH. Lo<"o-
moU,·r Enginr-er J. A. Coombs of Ban·!or 
was the bricl g room's attenda nt. Fol-
lowing- the weddin~ and a recPption th•• 
cou1i le left on a wedding t rip to BulTalo. 
-:\. Y. 'l'hC' hride, a. tra in~l nurRP. W<I!" 
lwforp ]lf'r marriagr, ronnr<'trd with tht~ 
('nlais lToHpital. 
<:lad to ""e Locomotin' I.;nginee1· L. L. 
Ff'runJcl out around ag-ain after pr11 
traete!l illness. 
.Jan1es Blake h aR bi!l in the coa l 
pock<>t job lpfl vacant by the illne"s of 
l"rank ,f. Albert. 
L oeomotivr E11ginP<'r' Colon .J. Pr-a!"-
le~· Juts returned to work after a Jon"' 
illneKs. His son, Fireman Colo n .J .• Jr .. 
who waH re<•cnlly clisc hnrgcd from th .. 
l'. ». 8Pl'\'i eP. has n l'o retiortcd for du•,. 
and i-;;t ill earriPs th at g-enial s mil e of h i; , 
J,ittle ,Jon e WilHtJll. 
Hhow11 here ready tr1 
a t t en d s c h o o l, ; .• 
really a proud litt/1 
rail.-oad g i r I. Ht•r 
urea t grandfather. 
CharleH W. WilSOll. j,q 
<i retired switchniau . 
fonnerly employed i11 
Hangor Yard; ltt'I' 
,qr a11dfather Charle• 
lV. Wilso11, 2nd. is " 
switchman h o l d i n g 
<l o w n the position 
formerly held b11 Iii.~ 
father ; a111l Ja11r· '.~ 
1laddJJ, Charles 'Wil-
son, :Jrd, is a ma-
chinist helper at Boll 
gor .'!hops. 'l'hrcc g1·11-
crfltio11s of Railn1111/ 
1VilHOll8 iH Wh/j JO/II ' 
is so p r o" <l . lfrr 
mothe1·, formel'/11 fl 
11cwspaper woman, is 
11111r r i c<' 111·1·Hidc11t of lilt• J,rn·kin Ntrcl'I 
l'ltr<»1 I 'l'raf'l1rrR t ~Ro<· iat ion and lead!T 
''f a f!irl 1wout lrr>O JJ in 1chfrh .Jone i s 
ft Cllb 8COl!I. 
eneral Offices 
General Offices 
H.v 1'1>1TH w . ~IAcGrnuo,.;, Yn·1Ax n. 
]~LLJOT, LILLI.\ \< G. 8~£ALL, PEGC~Y 
'J'l"T'l'LFJ, )!AYBBLLE lJ.\LEY, Jl"LTA 
HOl'Ell ,A \")) CLrt'l' BALL 
John P . ~c·ully, division (•ng-inPP l" "ho 
has lwen otr ill. has returned. 
'rhosp from the Eng-inPPri11g- DPpart~ 
IJH•Jll attc11di11g tlH· a1111t1al clillOPr O( thP 
x .. ,,. JDn~la11d HaiJroad Cluh. lwld at 
The StaUPr Hot(']. Boston. ~la;· ~. were 
L. :\1. Lpotz. <" .• L l'l11111ly and L. B. 
('01111ury. 
llill Grace, macllini8t in Ille B & B de-
1>11rtmc11t of the Pr1rtlr111d 7'enninal ('fJm-
71111111. has found the fi•h1·r1111'1/"., 111rcr11, 
l/11· lfJcation of tchi!'/1 ht' trill !lirulge only 
t•1 the Mrs. Jfe 1·1111r1ht hi.• li111il f1Jr ltcQ 
niflhlB in s111·1·1•.qxio11, the w1allesl of 
1thif'l1 mcw~un•d 1 iuf'I"'·'<. Tllr' pict11rr 
.</1111cs Bill's little .1.11<"11"-'Jld daughter, 
fl1Jl1l'rlri, with one 11i(Jill"x catch. Bill 
<'fill."< th1,q t() llH' alt1•utio11 of Ill<' 1J•>,1111 
i11 Ille Jfc("/1a11iea/ f)c1>art111e11t 1!'1ifJ l10118t 
1Jut don't 1>rt1du1·e Iii<' rridf'Jl<'C'. 
L. ::\l. LPnlz, si~11al s11ppn·i~o1". ha:-; rP-
,.,.11th· !Hll'(')UlSl'd a hott:-;t' Oil l{j('hHnl~Oll 
~trP~t. and will :-;0011 lllo\·p his famil.' 
to Porlla111l from \Yoh11rn. :\la:-;i-;. 
Pfr. Hkharcl H:tll. son of Trai11 ('rc•w 
I )i:-;pat<'hPr ('. H Ball. ha~ ht>Pll pro 
111otPd to <1orporHI anti ;.l,...,1,gnPd to ('o 
~\. t~t Battalion, :!ml -:\lar1111\ ])h hdon 
HI ('amp L(•j('tlll(', -:\. ('. 
)liss ~fflr.v L;\'llf'll. clnug-ht1•r of ("hii•f 
l li~pnt<'hPr .r .. J. f..,·flp11 wa:-.: at homP 
fr11111 lwr Hlt1fliPs at 3.1t. :-\t. :\far.'"~ ('nl 
IP)!'<'. llooksNI. X. II .. for ,[01hPr·, J>a)· 
Wt•Pkt'll(I. ) I i:-:~ J ,~·d1•11 t:r:til11a I I'~ thi:-: 
lllo!lth. 
'f'"'· Clyde (;ar;. wift> of Loe. and 
( 
0 l'f'\\ Di:-:pr.. Portlarul. who was cuH-
finN·] tu Hobert Bent Brig-ham Hospital. 
Boston. for th1·p0 Wf'Pk!=', rPturne1l bomP 
~Ia)· :!O. much im1no,·ed in Iwalth. 
Sympathy b 0xtt>ndPfl to Trainma!'it Pr 
C. L . Quigley. or \\'aten·ille. upon 1 h .. 
death of his wife. Ethel. )fay 17. )l r. 
anll ~fr~. Quigley were fonner re~ide11 t-
of Portland. ha,·ing mon~d to " .. at1\r-
,·i1JP last .J uh-. 
Capt. Leonard TI. Starbird . ful"lough .. .i 
emtiloy!'e from ,I. of \\'. Dept.. Portland 
Terminal Company. is currcotI~· on dur~ 
at Bielf Pld. \Yes I 1ihalia. Germany. a' 
('bier Enµ:ineer of the Hail Branch, in 
c·hnrg-P of railroad opprations in rJu ... 
Briti::ih-A111£>ri<'a n zones. Lennie voI 11·1-
tN'l'Pd in lH-1:! for ~rn·i<-e in the A\.rm,·. 
and during- tlw war hr wa~ a~:-;ig-necl [o 
lh<' 7:l:fru. 7:!0th. 7:!1st a11d 7::i:!nd Hail-
way Oppratio11 Baltalio11~. as tra«k 
:-;upen·isor. l l r went o,·erseas in J)p-
cembPr. l!L1-:;. HH Company C'ommandf:'r 
and Su1wrinte11drnt of :\Iaintenance of 
"'n_,. with the 7:;:!11d H. 0. Battalion. 
I·""'. B. \\'alts. a~~h:•tant png-ine<'r. valu-
ation. has returned to his d<'sk aftPr 
h:t\'ing- her11 out ill for a wf'ek . 
. JO::i('ph H. 1\'hitman. c:hainman in tllP 
p11g-i11('Pri11~ drpartment. accompanied h,\· 
)[I'~. \\.hitma11. madr a \'aCation trip to 
11'landrN111. South Dakota. ~topping otr 
r11 routP to \'i:;;;it with relatives in 
('hieai.:n. 
1."iRla11t Jfoil l'lerk .Jo8e/ih ' · Red"' 
Jfltrrl/!f (right) rc1·eirc.• fro111 H11iltli11r1 
Supf'rrixor r'. JJ. ('rc8RCJI n check col-
/1·1"11•(/ from Ge11era/ 0.(fice e111p/r11/l't'.' in 
,,(JJ/or of hi.~ 1·rccut marriage to Jfi.o.; . ..: 
lfargarct I. Gi7JbQn.•. Otliers in llw 
,,icture are IFatc/1111011 .J()//11 McCa1111 and 
.J.<.•i.•111111 Jlrril Cleric ffmT!f Ilob .. 1,11. 
J~dwin \\'. Farrar. (')Prk. JH1rchU!-0i11~ 
clPpartmrnt. :n1d )fr:-;. Pnrrar. haqlo n·-
t11r111·d f1'0111 \·a<•ntiH11 in <'anadtl a:14l 
_\lh:in)·. X. L 
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Fra11k 0. 'Yoodbury, bookkeeper in the 
accounting department, has returnecl to 
work after two weeks' illness. 
Miss Katherine Dull' is back to work 
after a short lea "e of absence. l\Iiss 
Dull' is a stenograp her in the accounting 
department. 
)Iiss Frances O'Donnell spent a few 
days in Bangor and Orono to attend the 
rniversity of :\Iainc"s ·'~o rdorm \Veek-
end". She is an office clerk in the nc· 
counting- department". 
"'innie Strout, tckphonc operator, ls 
on Yacation visiting ber nephew in Ban-
gor and friends in Old Town. 
)lollie l?laherty, telephone operator, 
was on "Vacation. having guests frolll 
Presque lsle who were attPnding- the 
llAR Convention in Porlland. 
CleYc Cressey, building superintendent, 
was on va('a ti on. 
John \\'all, former sup1·n·isor of 
frc·ig-ht statio ns and tra11sfel's. died at 
Ht .• Tosevh's !Jospitnl, Nashua, N. II., re-
cently, nt the age of' G6. ffr retired 
about two yeari:; ago. .Burinl was at 
<;re<•ufidd. :llllss. 
Farming-ton Branch 
By G. A. ELLIS 
RolH•rt l\in,e(H crf'w of i;:ig11a l111 rn hnvfl' 
bN•n i11 \Yilt on working- on crossing- si~­
nnls. 
~talion A~Pnt 0. A. gJliR nn<l wifP. 
\Yilton. i-mrnt thC'ir vneati011 visiting 
th('iJ: !SOllH, OliY(ll' IDllls and J'nniilv in 
Auburn :ind lCn,genP Ji}llis suHl wir°f' in 
~fi1led~<·vll1P, GC'orgi::t. J~11g('11P i~ ni~ht 
('hirf' nf Polic·<• in lhaL eit.1'. nnd his 
wifr if< n n·i::islrn•d 11111·sc• in (hr Bald-
win :llrrnorial Hospilnl. Thr)' plan to 
Yi~it thC'ir pnrPntN in l\Jninc in Angnst. 
C'on<luetor E. T. Hilodrau jR r111l11ing-
on N°(). 7 and No. 24 ThursdH~'H, now. 
Hl'lipf A;..:rnt \Vnltcl' Burnrll or C'on-
way, ~- IL , snhHtil11tccl for .\;..:Pnt Ellis 
dur1ng- hi8 abSC'll<'e in Ocorgin. 
Agr-nt Tl. E. flp1rnlrnw, who .haH hrrn 
Ill. hns rc•t nrnNl. 
Enrlp ~P\\'('Olllh or Liver111or(" Falls 
has her•n off ill. for scvrrnl w1•cks. 
Brunswick 
Hy .TOE D1:SJARlllX8 
flcorg-c W. :llcGnwes. first tric·k 01wr-
ator 1·rt11nwcl lo work aftr1· a sl11>1'l Ill· 
nesR. llis job was coYerecl h.r Op<>rntor 
K .. J. Prn·v. 
"'(' (•Xtf'0llll WiHhf'R for n S]lf'('(lr l'f'-
COYf'l'.\' to ~ll"R. l{oh1•rt A. A lhPrt. \\'ifr or 
our track repairman, who recently 
underwent an operation at St. Mary's 
Hospital at Lewiston. 
Yard Conductor Archie '.llartin has 
been out ill. 
John Thibeault, engine house laborer, 
passed part of his vacation visiting 
friends in New Bedford. Mass. 
Among- those on vacation in l\Iay were 
Frnnk Gal lant. trackman at Yarmouth. 
Hobert A. Albert, track repairman. 
Rrunswick; Frank L. Johnson, track-
man. South Gnrdine1· ; and William 
Hughe", trnekman at Vassalboro. 
Waterville Station and Yard 
By lhLEX KEnvn and :VI. W. FL>XT 
'L'rackrna n Charles Proctor of Burn-
hn m .Jnnction. has been of!' duty ill. 
Trackrnan Gilbprt Hoy of \Vinslow is 
tlw prond father of twins born recently. 
Herbie J. Oakes has been assigned to 
position of clerk at Fairfie](J. 
Trackman Edmond P. Veilleux has 
receiYed his honornble discharge from 
l'. R. l\.1'111.v nntl has returned to \\"Ork 
in .Joe Hn skPll"i:; CT<'W. 
Hnn'r•y W. ll oll", son of Cook lfaHey 
D. Jle>lt. IH1 s llf•c·n employed as cookee 
in Amr:-;' extra rrPw. 
Tkket Clc•rk Betty Beach has retnrnerl 
after a WP< 1 k 0 !-: vHcation which ~he s1wut 
at her home in Hocklancl and seeing tlw 
si:;hts in Roston. 
TrHrkman !fa, ri-y Penney of Tlal'llan'l 
has r<'tnrned aftr1· n1cation. 
Third Trick Yardmaster Carl Proct0r 
iR now a g-ra11dfr1thrr. 
Jlfi.•.• Marjorie M ((C-
Grcgor, dauyhte,. of 
P I 'I.I "' b e r and III r8. 
,fame8 JlfacGregor, was 
one of 15 MMne .Qirls 
cllo.qe11 from a rarr1c 
flelrl of candidates to 
be entered in a 1ia-
lio11 al con test to f111rl 
the tyJJical American 
girl. svo118ored b!I a 
Portla11<1 shoe crm-
r·N11. 111 i.qs M acG-regor 
was gmduated from 
/,awrcnoe !Tiyh Sc/tool 
in 1946. 
GC11wral l 1'on•mn.11 of Plnmhin~ & Heat-
ing Halph Rnow and ramil.v haYe movc.>(1 
to thPir "111111ner honw at China Lake. 
Clerk n11d '.llr,. William llanscom nr,. 
parrnt8 or an infn11t daughter, Sharon 
lliHne, !Jorn ~ln.r 7. 
Clerk Basil llig-g-lnR wnR off ill. 
Opern tor H. D. DrolN iR covering 
swi11g job "'n (pn·ilk Yn nl and Clinton. 
HPe~nt llllditlons to ,van! hrnkemen·s 
forc·r 1-1re Ar111arHl HPg-in, A. E. Genest, 
.T. E. Whit<' . .J. E. ~f;issr. 
[ 20] 
T<'IC'grapher 'l'homas .J. "'ilcy is cover-
ing- Hwing job Towers A and B. 
'l,C'l('graphC'r John Begin has movecJ his 
family here from Bangor. . 
Switchman John Dan('au was oil' 111 
sevrral wrek8. 
Conductor F. E. 'rrain<'r. 'Irainman 
A. L. Hollar ancl G. L. WhePler ha\"c rc-
tur1wcl from vacations. 'Trainman \V. 
F. 'Yf'l<"h is on Ync·ation now. 
Augusta 
By ELLIS E. ,,.,\I.KEH 
JTarry P. Lowpll. 21Hl tri«k c·Jprk 
tc•J(l_graphc\r. is ill. flis phH'<' is hPin,!! 
tak('ll by W(•tHlnll LewiH. l"<'l:t1lar rplif'f 
man . 
. Jim Plummrr, who has IH·Pn i'I pa:-:-
Sf"ng-c•r i-H•n·ieP for sP\·praJ Yf'ars, has hid 
off tlw .Augusta switclwr f'c)r thP summPr 
anrl is Htayini:; nl hiH «amp at B<'li:;raclP. 
Cros:-;ing- 'J'('IHlrr lliram \\~a11H•r. has 
bN'll Oil nl(·ation. lliH job WHH tili!'fl 
hy sp:n·p ('rOHHing 'l'r1HlPr Orn(ly. l~lnlPI' 
8tet!'ion 1 flagman on th<' l'-;witf'IH•r. also 
was 011 va('a ti on. 
Brf'c•n's stem" crC'w is hN·r rrpairing-
thc• station platform and vuttin~ in a 
cuh·prt at J~ast Aug-usta. 
(;rorg-f' JI. All(•11. traC'kman. S4•c·. 17, 
has IH•Pn ;::-rnntr(] Jpan~ of nhsPll<'P aC'-
connt of Si('kHN.;s. 
Paul J1,arrf'll has hill in ~ncl 1 ric·k Joh 
in 'rick<'t Offic<• JH'rm:u1<•11 t. <: 1rdi11''"· 
H. H. HiHhop. a•:f'11t. llallowt'll. haH 
ber11 on va«nlio11. lliH joh was tillPrl hy 
~pn rf' Opc•ra tor Ii'l'a11c·i}; .J. Hon co. 
Hnrry Doug-lass. 1st triC'k c:rossing-
tPnclH. at L<l\\"Pli"H a11<1 llllrr.'· .Jonla11, 
lHt trick at Winthro11 StrPPt, arp 011 va 
cation, thPir joh~ hc•ing- <·o,·c•r('(l h.r .fohn 
Do11orn11 and \\'illiam ffpwp~·. 
Rockland 
H.r l•'. L. ('.IHSLf;l' 
HN·Pnlly on ,·n1·atio11 Wf'l'P ('oa<'h 
('!Pa 11er H. :r. Sent t. SP1"011cl T1·if"k ('J(•rk 
O;wrntor B. .T. Srl\"c-l1ak. ( "lprk r. F. 
Brac·kpf t and ('ond u'('f or I''. s. l 'rPs<·ot t. 
011Prator !;' .• r. Ho11C'o wHH 011 s('f'<J'.1'1 
tri,·k for two W<'PkK. 
Rumford 
By :II. .T .• [011:\SO" 
:IJrs. _\nnip ::lfr111011t, fr<'ii:;hl ofnP<' 
cll'rk, was on vnrntion lwing n·liP\'f'fl hy 
::lfrs. BIMnor ll. ::lfartin. 
lf<•nr.r Southworth. rPtirr•rl gPnPral 
forPmn11 at Humfor(J. nncl ::lfrH. So11th -
worth. rf'C('11tly rrturnr<l from an ex 
trndr<l vacation in l•'loricla. Tltr South-
worths hav(' sol<l t hPir holll(', h<'rr i11 
Humforrl, and nrr plnn11i11_g to live in 
::IIontr('Hl this summ(•r (if"" haY<' onP). 
Jor Garon. wf'Jl -k11own 1owPr )'artl 
OPPrator. is in Hoston 1111<1Prg-oing n 
Sf'rious st nma<'h op<'rn t io11. I~"'ri,.nrl-; 
wishing- to S('IH1 r<•g-;11·4Js to .Tot' m :l Y ~1\ntl 
tl1C'il' ldh~rs or l'ilnls l<J him it. ('ilrt' 
of thr tiek<'t ollkP in Humfol'(l at!d 1IH•.\· 
will hr forwarded. 
l/n·c are Locomotire Engiucrr T·:Tmcr 
lfalcy an<L /<"ireman A. JI. 7'111.,,r,ftc of 
f/'ciqltt lrrtins Rill a11d .198 1;rt1ccc11 
t'rJ1"1/f/11d null Rumford. Photo 11!1 Train-
man Nmil Al1Jrin. 
('011rl11clor <:ii 11'011rnier. yarn 'Jli111wr 
cJ(•lu\P, w:iH 011 ,.;tC.,1tion. lookill!! fnr new 
storif's. 
lll'HI',\' \ rig-Pant. n~ent at )I+>chani<' 
l•'alls, is r1>co,·c•rin~ from n. Heriou~ 01w1·-
al io:1. lfis pln<'<' was tak('11 hr llpPrator 
IL BonllP\'. 
.\ 11Pw ~ opf'rator. Charlie Young-, pro-
ff•g-1• of 0 .. Johnson, li°'l'N'JHH't. i.;:; 1aki11;; 
.Jw· c;al'Oll 1 H pJa('(' in jh1• IOW<-'l' Y~lr1l. 
Waterville Shops 
(l><li/()r'.~ 110/c: Pciiutrr Clt~l"l<« 1. 
/,flUT,I/ i.~ ."ltLIJ8litufi11g <18 COITC.~/)()11(/('Ul 
dur;nfJ lhc n1>1w11 ce of (Jc01·gc J\.. Sfl'l'<'118. 
tn11pr1rflril,11 a .lff•( 1 in.~pt·r·/f1r at lhr l'ufl-
mon plant at ·11 ' or<'<'Rtc1-. lfrr .~ .~.J 
Hy (1r1.\RLE8 .\. l n \WHY 
FrP<l<·rick Hinrs, (•]p(·trician. tlif'd ~In.v 
1 ;j in :t local hospital whPrt' ht· h;td 
lit'''" ill for two clays. If<' wa:::. tht' son 
of ('hif'I" C'IPrk :inrl .\frs. lfprman Hi11<•s. 
an'l lt>::l.V<'S a widow a1Hl ~·nunµ- :-;011. 
Hol1vrt Jt.,., brothC'r ])011ahl nnd si"'t''I' 
."\ataliP. !Te wns a lllPml1rr ol lltP 11a-
soni<' hmli<'s and \\'atpn· iJlp T.oil!!P of 
J•;!ks. 
('Jprk f'harlN; \\Tolman w:1~ r1:i<'rntl.v 
111arri<''l fo :\Iarg-arPt 8harron. H. )L 
Slw is 1•mplo.r1"(l at ('Pntral :.\f;1int' ~a11n -
101·iurn in Ii,airfielU. 
~larhinist HclpPr Orila C'lapprontl is 
l:1.dJ1,t! otf <luring- fhC' s<1rio11s illnc':-:~ of 
his wif4'. 
[ 21] 
( 'hri~ CarstcnsPn has rcturnc·tl to work 
11f't1·r cl<-111111 surgery. 
~Cr~. Eclward Gurski, wifr of J1,irst 
CIH~s 11;-1intcr BcJdic Gurski, was in Port-
lnnd wht•rt." shr took f'Xaminations for 
lllll"~(' illlflt•~thf'tiHL 
]•nss4•11;.:pr Hoom I1.,orr111a11 Pc1111pll Far 
Wl'll. t':nmnn Hn1T\' Pnttrrson. Painter 
lf<•nr.\ Ponlrr. Kt:llllf'th ~tP\'('llH and 
Lnwn·JH'4' Fols<1111 W('I"(' in Portln.ncl 
wlwr<• tlw.\· l"f'C'('iq•<l U1r 1(Hh arl{] :t!n<I 
(}(',l!T!·~·..; ol t hf' H<'ot I i:.;h Hit(' ~[fl son r.\'. 
l'a illtf·r I lrlprr J1,ra11k :\lilPs is hack 
aft{'!" a mnnlh's ill11('8~. 
l"phol,tPrN llpJppr ~Janlpy 'l·C'nl-
\\'t1rt h hn..; 1n1rchnsPd a llC'\\" auto. 
I ,., I c n111 of 4 7 11rm·s with the Af<tinc 
f'rnlml Hoilrn<«l is lniretmclal lVorlocr 
l'<'l'f'!I r . Orant, Rhoten here. Grant haR 
/11rn 1tilli IValervillc Shovs for al1out all 
/ti.• milrr,r11l ll"JfR. Ile grew uv with the 
air hrakf' <lc1·clov1nc11t <rnd als() -i,'f an 
c.1·1J1rl ''" RIC<tm ltc11li110 s11stcms on om· 
JJ1t•-•c11yrr c11rs. Jfc is a member of llf<i-
xonio bo<lics. 
Th•· "ifp of l':tint<'I' ~frrl<' Otlx was 
in ~\11g11..;la whPn· Hli<• took tlu· state 
P\.'1111~ fol' a IC ::\. <lP~l'('f•. 
l'ni11!1·1· :t1HI _\Jrs. Willlnrn Mi11;:0 "ere 
111 Bo~loll Wlif'rf• thf'y visifr<l their 
1ln11;:ht<'r .Jani<'I'. who is n HltHlPnl at the 
:'\'!''\ Eng-1:111<] ('()Jlfi('f\'Utory or l\ft18iC. 
Lnhorc•r E,·crcll Hcynolds has moYed 
lo Winslow. 
Assist.int Paint l<'oreman Laurence 
Campbell and hix wife were at their 
camp on Emhdcn Pond, recently. 
Tm nsfcr Table 01wrator Tom Under-
wood ancl wife wPrc in Portland recently 
where lhPy visilNl rplatives. Tom plans 
to atten<l a convention there of tht> 
Canadian Lrg-ion in the near future. 
Former Assistant Paint Foreman Rob-
c1·t 'Yoocls is doing- a paint renovating 
job in the horn<' of Frclgb t Shop Fore-
man J~dwar<l Johnston. 
llfauriec 'l'hibodenn has postponed his 
w<•rkf'1Hl fishing- trips. 
J\r('o11nting 8tcno,:.::raphcr Elaine K<"r-
Yin is in Syracuse. N. Y., and Washing--
ton. II. C., on vacation. 
8lenog-raphpr and l\Irs. V. A. Prentiss 
hns rcturnr<l from the hospital. 
llfrs. Gpraldine Clement was remem-
here<l h.v the g-irls of the office on her 
birthday. 
Clerk .T. A. Grenie1· has returned to 
work nflc•r spending- a vacation in \Vash-
ing-ton, D. C. He reports the cherry 
blossoms in full bloom. 
Shop Superintendent Frank BcnnPlt 
enjoye;J a fishing trip. 
Machinist .Tohn I~nmes is back lo work 
nfler heini;: ill. 
With lhc amount of sugar that l\In-
chinist flill.1• Cote bas Ced to bis bees, he 
shoul<l have plenty of honey for the boys 
this summer. 
!lfacblnist Ilelper Sam Deveaux has 
rel 11 rne<l to work after being ill. 
l\Iarhinisl Cecil Grey has bis peas 
Pl:llll('(I nn<l will be taking orders for 
llH' 4lh of .July delivery for peas ancl 
st rnwherrics. 
Draftsman Law,.cnce Sparrow and llin 
c·h i 11 ist Foreman IDvcrett Pollard wcrr~ 
in ('hicni::o nltencling Diesel • chool. 
Hoil<•rn1a11's Helper Gid Vigue is haC'k 
afler lwing- JJI. 
Assistant I•'orcman Hollis Hodgkins 
hns rdnrnC'Cl to work. 
l•'rNIC'ri<'k IPPctcnu has started con 
strnction on his nrw home on Donnl<l 
i'lrN•l, Walcn•illr. 
Arthur Louhicl' attended a meeting-
or th<' Couniy Council American Legion 
rN·f'nlly. 
Kpn 11PI h H<·c•d 1wcl Carl Lind vnll werp 
in L<•wisto11 rrcC"nt1y. 
J:lncksmith TTelpc1· S. M. Ramsdell ls 
out Hick. 
Mnd1inisl Halph Barton Is still look-
in;: for an apartment. Ile finds it 
ratl1rr hard in grtllng accustomed to 
livini:: In lPairfiplcl. 
llfH<:hinisl .Tohn I•'uas spent the week 
of llfa.v 5 in Portlan<I attending the llfa-
sonir <;rnnd Lodge Ile was reappointed 
Grand :IJarshnl. 
('lNk Chuck Wilson has almost de-
c·icl e<l to go In to the turkey raising bus!-
ness. 
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l!'orcman William A. Chase, Sr., and 
~lrs. Chase with their friends, :\Ir. and 
11lrs. Clifford Gerald, arc starti1!g 01! ." 
trip to l<'loricla where they will . v1s:t 
their son. William A., Jr., whose wife is 
the dau«h ter of lllr. and llfrs. Ueralcl. Heturnin~, thr Chases will visit with 
tlwir daughter in Winston Salem, :N. C. 
:\Jachinist and lllrs. John Larracey 
wf'nt fishing on the 1.ith of )fay and 
caught severa l trout with 11lrs. Larracey 
making the larg(•St catch 
YictM Willette went to :\looschead 
Lake on a fishini:; trip. All the !Joys 
hope that h<' catch<'s !no re than . the 
<'olds lie has heen catchrng on previous 
trips. 
Philip S(•\·(•rson. n philosopher who 
hn s the r(•sp1•et of all the hoys in the 
.. \ ir BrakP room, Oil lhe 15th Of )Jay 
shP<l his I buckle o,·ershoes, fur cap and 
win ter coat. All the boys feel satis-
fied that Phil's nclion proves spring is 
here. 
Stanky Jlorrnl took a trip recently to 
('nnada <11Hl r('turned with his brothrr. 
('ar111a n i.(•ro.v IVl'l>ster has rf'turnrd 
to work aft(•r ill1w~s. 
('arn1an Francis White has been ill. 
J•:ip('( ricia n Ken ncth Heed has rPturn rd 
<lftPr lwing out ill. 
'"''·et rician Albert Nelson and Helper 
('al'i Lindvnll w re in llumford recently 
on a Diesel inspection tour. 
1'he l1iss is Betty 
J,011, eight, daughter 
of rannan and llfrs. 
J,ar.q Anderson. 
J•Jl<'clrician l<'oreman Halph Patterson 
anu J<Jleetrician Fred Spares were in 
Hum for<l rPcrnlly. 
('arman Halph Small has recently pur-
<'hakcd n npw truck. Ile says it comes in 
handy in bringing home a load nf Job-
slers from lhc coast. 
Carman Basil Buzzell will 1110,·e from 
hi s home on Drummond AYe., Water-
ville to Unity Pond. 
l\lrs. Wen tworlh, wife of Clerk Guy 
Wcntwortl1 . has returned home from 
:\'ew York where she visllerl their son 
I cnneth. 
Lewiston 
By LILLIA:'< G. WJJITE 
'/'//r .IJOHH(J lrrrl.11 pie-
lurrrl ltcrc i.~ f"'llcryl 
J/o(}r<'. age O mo11t1ts, 
II 1111 g lit n· of llr. 011(! 
.lfrB . . Joh11 Jf!Jorc rrnrl 
,1Jr1111drlauglltcr of .~nl 
trirk 7'elegrrrpher Jo.9-
r>ph E. R1J1Jrrl. 
J:pst wishPs for a H[lecdy t'ecoYer~· to 
Typist .Jo:.;pph o·connor, wlw ha~ bepn 
at thP :\lni11P tipnpral Ifospirnl. 
('1Prk .Joll!t \lyrand a1Hl ).[r:-'. 'Iyrand 
aJ'P thP prot1d Jl<ll'PlltH ()[ :\ h·thy ~il'J. 
.JPn tt I ,ytl in. horn )lareh :!~. 
J>orlf'r ~111·111an Phippen b h:1ck to 
work :iflPI' a mo:1th's ilJne:-1:-1. 
L1H·o1t1olin• J 1~rn~ill('Pr E<lwar1l IL llnr-
Jow. SwildH•r :'\o. 1. rrrent!Y rPtur11l'1l 
t<> work af'll'r wintering in F·lnri1la. 
Bartlett, N. H. 
By 0. H . Bt:HD\\'01lll 
.\ daug-ht('r recently was horn to )fr. 
and .:Ill's. Hobert GarrlnN. l~anlnel' is a 
nH•111hpr of )leCann's section crew at 
Saw.\·pr's Hh·cr. A clau~hter al~o was 
horn to .:l!r. and Mrs. Henl'y :Nenlley. 
XNtl1ey is on Chaclbonrne's i::parc crPw. 
'l'hi.q lod11 i., Bell !f 
A1111 llnrl•<. t1011olltcr 
1;J l"or1111011 .roe 
littrl:r'. 11' il/r11 I/ou.qc, 
Vi.~it nurkr i.<? r1ttcn(i-
i11q ltigll .,.,,~,,, at 
l' "r/.•mou/11. Y. TT. 
\Y. X. 'L1r<1<'nrtc11, fo1·pni:u1 en~inc 
housp, was in (•hi ea go, at t eniliu.!!' the 
])iP'l'l sl'l1ool. 
Frt•d )1111111. loeornotin" r11~i1WPl'. h::tH 
co11111lf'tPfl a wt•Pk's n1cation. 
\\~" rPgT(•t that !'\frs. l1eginal1l Dorl"Ptt, 
wife of H<'g-g-ie Don;ptt, trackmnn at 
~awyt•r"s Hh·pr, is in the ':\[pmorial Hos-
pital. Xorlh Conway. 
Opel'ator Cny B. Saunder; and Hckn 
8ul1intn Qf Porllan11. wen:. 111arrir1l nl 
the home or .:l!r. nnrl 'fr". H. E. Loh1lcll. 
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Section Crews 'Round the System 
ThtM fir(' ,\ifl11l<' fJf lhr mu1 ttlto kt'l'/J our tnu·l.'H and other fal'ilitic.'i in t"C/Htir. 
'/ ltc U.fJJHT vir·l ur1· xlir1w1t< t··t<·l·tiou ('rt w \ o. !i fll Nr111uncif'k. /,rft to 1~ight, t1ic11 
11rr· l~'<lmond Frcdl'llt, /..,'mil IJUf/llfl!/. /'on·mau .ft•JT \ rn-ma11<1, '!'cl JJ011,f1a11t and 
.f11hn /Jrlon{/f'r. 'l'lt<· ilJwrr photo ,fof/tow8 /11r· mt11 i11 the r.i'lrn crew of Dil"iHion 
."i.r 1Ji('f11r1·rt 111 1Jt111111.;ti/lr. In front, left /r1 ri!Jlli, arr \onnr111 Vrzi11a, ,Jflmc., 
Hoar·h, Fr1r(:>4t Prrldux (forr·nrnn). 1 lr.tfWdtT Hrnc1·. /'r1Hlrr l'rrkin.~ anrl William 
l'h1c. 111 /Jru·k, lrft to rif}hl, arr /111.;if f,11011.,, /,r•w;., Smi/11, /,c.•lcr Pulk, f;hrrrill 
1.<·iyllto11, ,lrnunul Nhr·1.,.r1r(( a11a U1trli11glo11 'l 'aulfJr. 
